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WILLIAM F. MCCOMBS DEAD.

Was Campaign Manager for Demo-
«.ats when Wilson was Elected.

Greenwich. Conn., Feb. 23.-Wm.
F. McCombs, former chairman of the
Democratic National Committee,
who managed Hie iirst Presidential
campaign of Woodrow Wilson, died
hero yesterday of heart disease

Mr. McCombs. who had boen crit¬
ically ill for «several weeks, was born
In Hamburg. Ark.. Dec. 20. 187"».
Ho studied law and was admitted to
the bar in New York in 1001. Early
in his legal career bc became inter¬
ested in politics.

He was made Democratic National
Chairman In 19 12. a post he held!
four years. In the year following
the :irst election of Woodrow WU-
son as President Mr. McCombs was;
offered the American ambassador-
shit) to France, but declined lt.

Mr. McCombs was widely honored
by educational institutions. He was'
awarded thc degree of A. H. by
Princeton: 1.1,.IC by Harvard; LL. D
by Lincoln Memorial University, and
LL, D. hy the University of Arkan¬
sas. Ho was :< trustee of the College
of the City of New York and of Lin¬
coln University. He was a member
of the American Dar Association and
tho New York City Bar Association.

Socially he was nationally promi¬
nent, his club associations being as
follows: The Hankers' Association.
Tho University Club, Lawyers' Club.
Andiron and Manhattan. Princeton.
Oakland, Harvard, and the National
Democratic clubs. !

i
Give Sick;, Bilious Child

"California Fig Syrup"
California Syrup of Figs" is the

best "laxative physic" to give to a
sick, feverish child who is bilious or
constipated. Directions for babies
and children on bottle. They love its
fruity taste. Beware! ßay "Califor-
nia" or you may not got the genuine',recommended by physicians for over
thirty years. D n't risk injuring your'
child's .tender stomach, liver and
bowels by accepting an imitation Og
syrup. Insist upon "California."--ad

20,000 Unemployed Negroes,

Chicago, Feb. 21-The negro con-j
tingent of Chicago's army of unem-
ployed totals 20.000, and, though
the South ls beckoning them back
home again, they show no disposi¬
tion to leave, according to Phil IL
Brown, chairman of tho negro sur¬

vey i om in it tee of the Republican
National Committee, who has just
completed a study of the .situation
li ere.

According to deo. Arthur, of the
Y. M .C. A.. at leasl 8.000 of the
20,000 have come hero during tho
business depression from M ich 1 g.". u
and Ohio automobile manufacturing
localities, lie also said (hal tho
bank.-; holding negro deposits have
reported no noticeable draught on
their funds, though Increases during
the depression have been almost neg¬
ative. Thc deposit hooks "stand
fairly at par." the banks report.

DODSON'S LIVER TONIO
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL.

Calomel is quicksilver, It attacks
the hones and paralyzes the liver
Your dealer Veils each bottle of
pleasant, harmless "Dodson's Liver
Tone" under an ironclad, money-
back guarantee that it will regulate
thc liver, stomach and bowels better
than calomel, without sickening or
salivating you-10 million bottles
sold.-adv.
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A Suggestive Coincidence.

(J. W. Daniel, I). D., in Thc Chrlo-
tian Advocate.)

Tymahso, as James Adair wrote
tho namo ono hundred and forty
years ago, wa.s an Indian town in
what is now Oconee county, and was

localed on the old KeOOWee trail as it
led from Keeowce, tho place of mul¬
berries, to the ovorhill towns. Tho
site of tho town, Tymahso, is still
recognized, and tho place where it
stood still keeps the name tho Cher¬
okees gave lt. Tho spot which il oc¬

cupied ls now tho situ of a school
maintained hy tho Federation of the
Women's Clubs of the State for tho
education of girls, and that fact sug¬
gests tho coincidence to which I al¬
lude, though the two facts are sep¬
arated hy an hundred and [forty
yours.
Tymahso was a seat of learning

for tho Cherokees. Thoy went there
for Information and help from the
lips of one of thotr great teachers
or prophets. He interceded for them
before Ychewah. lt. is now a place
whore thc maids of tho foothills may
increase their store of knowledge
and drink from purer springs of wis¬
dom than tho poor Cherokees ever
dreamed to be possible, lt is indeed
a suggestive coincidence that one

little Hilltop, nestling among the in¬
numerable hills of Oconee. over¬
shadowed by Hie Sah-kon-nn-gas, the
great blue hills, as the Cherokees
called the Hine Ridge Mountains,
Should become the alma mater' of
the two distinct races which have
occupied that territory within ibo
memory of mon.
The name has not boon translated

so far as I know, but lt is easy to
defino by one who understands the
usage of tho Cherokee tongue. Us
historic setting also confirms its
translation into English. It ls de¬
rived from to-meh, sunlight, and
two other component elements, the
locative ee and one syllable of Yo-
he-wah, the god of the Cherokees.
This tribe of Indians were very re¬
ligious and incorporated one letter,
a, and frequently one syllable, ah,
of the name of their deity in many
of their words as a note of admira¬
tion for, and an acknowledgment
of. their dependence on tho Good
Spirit. In thc composition of such
compounds tho original word fre¬
quently loses all but one syllable,
and sometimes all but one or two
letters. This compound name means
Place of the Sunlight of the Divine
Man; and one of their wise men, a
rain prophet.Kavo the town Its name
because he lived there. James Adair,
who spent many years among the
Cherokees, says: "In Tymahso, a
lower Cherokee town, lived ono of
their reputed great divine men who
had a carbuncle near as big as an
egg, which they said he found where
a great rattlesnake lay dead," (the
rattlesnake was a subject of venera¬
tion by the Cherokees), "and that lt
sparkled with such surprising lustre
as to illuminate his dark \w.nter
house, Uko strong flashes of contin¬
ued lightning, to tho great terror of
the weak, who durst not on any ac¬
count approach the dreadful fire-
darting place for fear of sudden
death. When he died it was burled
along with him, according to cus¬
tom, in tho town-houso of Tyhmase,
under tho great beloved cabin which
stood in tho woatermost part of the
old fabric, where they who will run
the risk of searching may luckily
find it;" for the Cherokees regard¬
ed the resting place of their great
mon as doubly sacred.

The venerated carbuncle and the
wise old priest, beloved by his na¬
tion, doubtless gave Tymahse its
name. They called it, In a worship¬
ful spirit, tho Sunlight of the Divine
Man. because one of Yo-ho-wah's bo-
loved prophets lived there and dis¬
pensed light on tho dark problems
of the red men.

Hastings Seeds
1 921 Catalog: Free
It's ready now. 116 handsomely lt

lustratod pages ot worth-while soed
and gurdon nows. Thlh now catalog,
we bellovo. ls tho most valuable seod
book over published. It contalni
twonty full pages of tho most populat
vegotubles and flowora In their natu¬
ral colors, tho finest work of Its kind
OVOr attempted.
With our photographic illustrations,

and color ptcturos also from photo¬
graphs, wo show you just what you
grow with Hastings' Soods even bo»
foro you ordor tho soeds. This cato-
log makos gardon and flowor bod
planning easy and it should bo In ov«
cry singlo Southern homo. Wrlto us
a post-card for lt, giving your nama
and address. It will como to you
by roturn mail and you will bo mighty
glad you'vo got lt.

Hastings' S«ods aro tho Standard
of the South and they have the larg¬
est mall ordor seed houso In tho world
back of thb:n. They've got to be the
best. Wrlto now for tho 1921 cata¬
log. It ls absolutely froo.
H. O. HA8TINQ8 CO., 8EED8MEN,

ATLANTA, QA.

It is worthy of remark that Ty-
mahso is one of the very few (Chero¬
kee minios that have kept almost
exactly the original pronunciation.
The poople of Oconee have always
pronounced tho name as if writ len
Tomuhso; the o is very short and
tho a is very broad, while the so is
scarcely sounded. Tho earliest set¬
tlers doubtless learned the pronun¬
ciation of tho ñamó from the Chero¬
kees thomselvos and handed it down
to their childron, perhaps from old
Blackbird, tho last Indian chief that
lived on the soil of South Caro¬
lina. The hill on which Blackbird
dwelled, and which still bears iii«
name, is in the vicinity of Tymahse
and closely connected with Catee-
chee, a little poem by tho writer,
and may throw some light on lite
legend of the heroine who rode from
Keeoweo to Ninety-Six. Blackbird's
Hill is moro than half tho way from!
Keeoweo to Isaqueena Falls, lt' the
reader will turn to Book IV ot the
poem and read lt he will quickly see
tho connection botween Cateechee's
escapo and ba-nan-as-ka. hogan
says:

"In a plantation on Cane Creek.1
of Bickens District" (now Oconee'
county) "well known as tho Moultrie
Tract-having been originally grant-1
ed by the State to that distinguished
ollicer of tho Revolution, but now
the property of Mujor Robert Max
well is a famous spot still called
Blackbird's Mill, on which, in the
memory of living mon, a flourish-
iiiR town once stood. Blackbird, thc
last of its chiefs, and n man of mark
among his people, bequeathed Iiis
name to the place aÇtor lt had horne,
perhaps for centuries, the more eu¬
phonious Indian name of Ca-nan-a.s-
ka." If Mr. Logan had studied more

carefully the evanescent character¬
istic of thc Indian towns, generally
speaking, he would not have fallen
into the very improbable guess that
Cauannska had stood on that spot
for centuries. Wo have seen how
easily Blackbird's Hill supplanted
an older name. Such incidents were
com mon.
Cananaska was in my mind when

I wrote the Escapo of Allan Francis
and Cateechee. When I translate
the name Cananaska the reader will
readily see the connection, although
the assumption which I make in tho
use of the name may bo only con-

tributary evidence to the authentic¬
ity of the legend.
Cananaska means, literally. "Tho

Lost Mother." Or It may mean Just
as truly "Whence the motbey-fled,"
or "Whence the trail of the mother
was lost." Cateechee may have hid¬
den In the vicinity of Cananaska, or
she may have fled from that spot
with her babe bound on her back to
Isaqueena, path or way of the Deer's
Head, where she leaped down tho
falls, to the great disappointment of
the warriors who chased her Just as

described in the legend.
Oconee was to tho red men who

loved ita territory "The Land bf
Springs," which fed tho rivers in
whose crystal waters they performed
their daily ablutions, and the cool
springs, which made tho rivers,
slaeked their thirst. "Thc Sunlight!
of their Divine Men" guided them
in the ways which they at least
thought virtuous. And now may Oco-
nee's beautiful hills he crowned
with the light of tho real Divine
Man, and may lt enfold evory'cove,
glen and every broad valley be¬
tween tho hills with a robe of trans¬
parent gold till Jehovah becomes as
doar to every Saxon who breathes
the pure ozone of her hills as Yo-he-
wah was to the simple children of
tho forest who preceded thom In tho
possession of her hills and dales. j
Thar* ts more Catarrh In this aaetlon

oí tbs country than alt other dissaaas
put to**th»r. and for years lt wat sup-
poaad te sa incurable. Doctors pracerlbsd
local remsdtss. »nd by constantly (allina;
to curs with local treatment, pronouncad
lt Incurable. Catarrh ls a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con¬
ditions and therefor* requires constitu¬
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Madt*
eins, manufactured by F. J. Chanar st
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a conatltutlonal
remedy, ls taken internally and acta
thru the Blood on tba Mucoua Surfaces
of the flyatem. One Hundred Dollar« re¬
ward ia offered for any ouse that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine frills to cur«. Sand for
circulars and testimonials.
P. J. CHRNEY A V.O., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Drussists, 71>c
Helli's Family Pille for constipation.

Leaves 910,000 to College.

Lexington, Va.. Keb. 25.-A be-
qttost of $ 10,000 to Washington and
Lee University by the late Mrs. Lina
Ii. Waller, of Chicano, lias boon an¬
nounced in a message from tho ex-
ecu tors of Mrs. Waller's estate. Tho
gift was in memory of Mrs. Waller's
husband, Robert A. Waller, who at¬
tended Washington and Loo for Ovo
years immediately after thc War
Met ween tho States, when Gen. Roh-
ort E. Leo was proaident of the In¬
stitution. Mr. Waller was comptrol¬
ler of tho city of Chicago at the Hmo
of his death, in 1X08.

Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet« remove the
cause. There ls only ono "Dromo Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S signature on the box. 30c

Subscribe for Thc Courier. (Bost)

LOVE THE YANKS
People of the Aisne Realize Debt

to Doughboys.

"Les Américains" Will Lc ig Be Re.
membered With Gratitude In

That Part of France.

Alexander Woolcott writes In the
North American ltevlew that whatever
of bitterness and disappointment there jmay be truced in the attitude toward
tlds country among certain French
people-und that bitterness ls gro¬
tesquely exaggerated by some of the
uncomprehending tourists-you (ind
none of lt In the Aisne.
After all. any man's notions on large

questions ls narrowed and colored and
deflected by Ida own perenal experi¬
ence. I suppose many a Y Mik who lost
his arm in Frunce und was inter fleeced
by .some French sinew now cares
precious little what becomes of the
"frogs" the next time Germany splits
her seums. Then 1 know one Brittany
mother whose bouncing three-year-old
boy ls a dally reminder of a passing
surgeon in olive drab who saved the
eyes a stupid midwife had blinded. I
doubt If the most caustic of Paris
newspapers could dissuade lier from
hearty enthusiasm for "les Améri¬
cains."
Or consider the woman who beams

over the rich old. farm on the outskirts
of Beau-le-Guery, near Boileau wood.
To ber the wnr was n distant rum¬
bling, a faraway disaster, till one day
all her neighbors from * the north
seemed In flight past her door and
every one told her she too must fly.
Then In came certain fresh young
Americans who climbed Into ber
greniers, strung wires from her tool-
house, displaced her cows with map
tables and slept all over her house.
She heard the enemy come booming to
the very edge of the landscape visible
from her upper windows, saw these
newcomers hurry up to get between jher and that enemy (very obliging of
them), knew of the tussle that fol- jlowed, and then, In time, beard that
the Germans were in Inglorious retreat
to the other etid of the world. All
this she saw with her own eyes, heard
with her own ears. So, when some
tired poilu says to ber scornfully:
"And did you know that those offroy-
nbl* Americans are claiming they won
the war?" she probably makes answer:
"Mon dieu, and didn't they?"

So. if lt be a good thing to hope
thal France and America will remain
In sympathy wish each other-not that
their chancelleries should always he |
In cahoots, but that their peoples
should be fraternal and mutually re¬
spectful-we moy all be glad that the
hard-pressed folk of tb«r Alsne nt
least do not think of the Americans
as comrades In arms who, when the
fighting was over, packed gayly off
and left them neck deep in wnnt and
trouble.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you soo tho namoi
''Bayer" on package or on tablets you
aro not getting gonuinc Aspirin, pro¬
scribed by physicians for twonty-ono
years and proved safe by millions.
Ta ko Aspirin only as told In the
Hayer package for colds, headache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, caracho,
toothache, lumbago and for pain.
Handy tin boxes of twolvo Bayor Tab-
lots of Aspirin cost few cents. Drug¬
gists also soil larger packages. Aspi¬
rin ls tho trade mark of Bayer Manu¬
facturo of Monoaceticacldester of
Snllcyllcacld.-adv.

PREPARE FOR SPRING LABOR
Machines and Implements of Alf Kinds

Should Be OVerhauted and
Needed Repairs Mads.

Better bring In all the machinery
not In use and start to gft ready for
spring. Take off the plows, put them
where they will be handy to iret to
the blacksmith's nnd see that the mil-
ttvntor shovels are enred for. Don't
wnlt until the blacksmith ls rushed to
have the disks sharpened. He will do
a better Job If allowed to take bis
tl tuA
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I Skin Sufferers I
? Want MereT«
A

Of course, if you aro contont tohave only temporary relief fromthe terrifying itching and burningof fiery, flaming' skin diseases, then
you arc satisfied to remain a slavoto ointments, lotions and other lo¬cal remedies applied to tho surfacoof tho skin.
Heal genuine relief from eczema,tetter, scaly eruptions or any otherform of skin irritations cannot bo

expected until you free your bloodof thu germs which cause v thesedisorders, And for this purpoao

Mtw H ighSpod Generator.
The so-rn Hod Blomquist steam gen-

erotor. lately pul In operation ID H
Gothenburg mill, ls described a» a rad¬
ically new type of high-speed steam
generator. It ls a boiler consisting of
j] pressed steel cylinders 12 Inches
In dlnmeter and 8 feet In heated length,
and these are rotated on bnll bear¬
ings at the rate of :»7ii revolutions per
minute. Feed water is injected at on«*
end. the steam being taken out at the
other. Centrifugal action spreads thc
water over the entire inner surface of
the tubes, and the temperature of the
steel is said to be thus kept below ;¡nn
degrees Centigrade The capacity is

13.000 pounds of stenm per hour nt
f>0 atmospheres or 7 10 pounds tier
square Inch ll ls suggested that this
generator may tie Hddod to Increase
the pressure tn plants already estab¬
lished, and lo provldt! steam for high
pressure turbines.

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
ENDS INDIGESTION.

"Pope's Diapepsin" bas proven it¬
self the surest rollof for indigestion,
gases, flatulence, heartburn, sour¬
ness, fermentation or stomach dis¬
tress caused by acidity. A few tab-
lots give almost immediate stomach
relief and shortly the stomach ls cor¬
rected so you can eat favori le foods
without fear. Large case costs only
few cents at drug store. Millions
helped annually.-adv.

telephone Fluctuation.
A chart representing the telephone

business of lite average day shows
that from midnight to 0 a. m. business
is small nnd getting smaller; then as
the retail stores and other "early" busi¬
nesses ivegln to shake^off their slum¬
bers lt starts to mount. As offices
open and eic r for the day's action the
rate of Increase gets faster and faster,
until In the one hour between nine and
10 the calls are three times as numer¬
ous as during the GO minutes immedi¬
ately preceding. As the day's business
gets Into full swing, with everybody
at work, calls continue to increase.
though at a much less alarming pace; jnnd the peak-load for the day ls car¬
ried by the hour between 10 and ll,
with 428.000 calls in New York City,

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Fleas.
Pursuant to decree of Hie afore¬

said Court, In tho case named below,
I will oifer for salo, to the highest
bidder, In front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, South Carolina, on
MONDAY, tho 7lh day of MARCH.
1021, between the legal hours
of sale, the tracts of land below de¬
scribed :

Mrs. Narcissa A. Watkins, in her own
right, and as Administratrix c\
tho Personal lístate of William
.fosse Watkins, Deceased, Plain¬
tiff,

against
Jesse Irby Watkins, George Watkins,Amanda Watkins, Johnny Wat¬

kins, May Watkins, Mary Watkins,
Cecil Elmer Watkins, Westmin¬
ster Loan and Trust Company, a
Corporation created and existing
under the laws of the State of
South Carolina,, and W. P. Dick¬
son, Defendants.
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate, lylne and being In the
State and County aforesaid, in Pulas¬
ki Township, containing 118 acre.j,
more or less, adjoining lands of J. N.
Watkins, Frances Lee, Louisa Rho-
lotter and George Watkins, being tho
sanio convoyed to Wm. Josse Wat¬
kins by Clara C. Thomas.

Also,
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate in the County and State
aforesaid, in Pu *skl Township, con¬
taining 16 acros, more or less, on the
north side of tho Pulaski road, noar
Long Creek Academy, being tho same
tract of land convoyed to Win. .TOSBO
Watkins by R. S. Nichols abd by W.
P. Dickson to R. S. Nichols, samo
known as tho Brecdlove Tract.

Also, .
All that piece, parcol or tract of

land, situate in the County and Stato
aforesaid, In Pulaski Township, con¬
taining 15 acres, more or less, on
waters of Brnsstown Creek, adjoin¬
ing lands of F. B. Leo, George Math¬
ewson and others, samo conveyed to
Wm. Jesse Watkins by Charlie Mc¬
Donald.
Terms of Salo.-Cash on day of

sale. That In tho event of the fail¬
ure of the purchaser or purchasers
to comply with the terms of
the sale promptly on day of salo,
that tho Master do re-sell the said
tract of land on the same or on some
convenient Salesday thereafter, at
the same place and on the same
terms as heretofore set out, at tho
risk of the former purchaser or pur¬
chasers, and that he do continue so
to do until ho has found a purchaser
or purchasers who shall comply with
the terms of the sale.

Purchaser to pay extra fo' n.innis
and stamps. W. O, WHITE.

Master for Oconoe County, R. C.
Fob. 16, 1021. 7-0

3o Not I
împorary Relief Í,
thoro is no remedy that gives more
satisfactory results than S.S.S., tho
fine old blood remedy that goes
down to the source of every blood
disorder and routs out the germswhich cause the trouble.

S.S.S. is sold by all druggists.Bogin taking it today, and if youwill write a complete history of
your case, our medical director willgive you expert advice without
charge. Address Chief Medical Ad¬
viser, 155 Swift Laboratory, Atina«ta, Ga.
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,T Cardw "DM
^ Wonders tor Me,"Declares This Lady,

?J
"I suffered for a longtime withwomanlyweak¬

ness," says Mrs. J. R
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
St., Asheville, N. C. "I
finally got to tue placewhere it was an effort for
me to go. I would have
bearing-down pains in
my side and back - es¬
pecially severe across myback, and down In myside there was a great
deal of soreness. I was
nervous and easily Up¬
set

TAKE

CARDIN
The Woman's Tonic

"I heard ot Cardul and
decided to use it," con¬
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I
saw shortly it was bene¬
fiting me, so I kept it up
and lt did wonders for
me. And since then I
have been glad to praise
Cardul. It is the best
woman's tonic made/'
Weak women need a
tonic. Thousands and
thousands, like Mrs.
Simpson, havO found
Cardul of benefit torthem.
Try Cardul for your trou¬
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

1.80
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DAN IS* Clooi),
Hight Class

Guttering a. Specialty,
Walhalla, S. C.
CITATION NOTICE.

The State r.r South Carolina,Couatv of Oconee.-By V. F. Martin.Ksq.. .ludgo of Prohato.-WhereasW. J. Schroder, C. C. 0. f\. hay made
¡ult to tho to grant him Letters ofAdministration of Iho Esta lo of and
K ."foe ts of Mrs, Roxie J. Moss, De¬
ceased--

These aro, therefore, to cito and
admonish all and singular tho kin¬dred and creditors of tho said Mrs.roxie J. Moss, Deceased, that thoyho and appear before mo, in the
Court of Probate, to bo bold nt Wal¬halla Court Mouse, South Carolina,
on Monday, tho 21st day of March,1021, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock In tho forenoon, to show
cause, If any they have, why tho said
administration should not be granted

(liven under my hand and soal this7th day of February, A. D. 1921.
(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,
.Midge of Probato for Oconee County,South Carolina.

Published on tho Otb, 16th, 23d
days of Feburary, and 2d, 9th, 16th
days of March, 1921, In Tho Koowoo
Courier, and on tho Court House door
for tho timo proscribed by law.

Feb. 9, 1021. 6-11
Subscribo for The Courier. (Best.)


